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In an ever more complex and interconnected world, meaningful innovation in healthcare also requires co-creation through partnerships and collaborations with leading clinical researchers and care ...
130 years of Philips innovation, collaboration, and social responsibility
Ricoh USA, Inc. today announced it has won the 2021 MedTech Breakthrough Award for "Clinical Efficiency Innovation" for its eFax Referrals Solution. The solution revolutionizes the digital health and ...
Ricoh Wins 2021 MedTech Breakthrough Award for Clinical Efficiency Innovation
Immunoscore® heads up to become the standard precision tool for the “Watch and Wait” strategy in locally advanced rectal cancerExpert clinical centers already involved worldwide in this new Innovation ...
Immunoscore® is now available in Rectal Cancer for expert clinical centers through an Innovation Access Program
The Georgian College Board of Governors recognized an exceptional group of employees, alumni and community partners ...
Georgian College celebrates resiliency, innovation, and student champions
Radiology Partners has launched a new clinical innovation team following its recent partnership with artificial intelligence firm Aidoc, the El Segundo, California, mega practice announced Wednesday.
Company News: Rad Partners launches new clinical innovation team; Akumin closes $39M deal, plus more
It supplies practitioners and researchers with innovations in clinical science, highlighting advances in ... expert commentaries on the latest exciting innovations in the practice of CBT for children ...
Innovations in CBT for Childhood Anxiety, OCD, and PTSD
Goel Jasper, FINN Partners Managing Partner, FINN Jerusalem, expands his role to include FINN Health Practice Digital Health Innovation Group Head. NEW YORK and JERUSALEM, May 11, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- ...
FINN Global Health Practice Taps Goel Jasper As Digital Health Innovation Group Head
Health2047, the American Medical Association's innovation enterprise, on April 12 unveiled its latest spinout company: Emergence Healthcare Group, a turnkey practice management and health IT group ...
AMA innovation arm spins out health IT practice management company: 4 notes
Soligenix, Inc. (Nasdaq: SNGX) (Soligenix or the Company), a late-stage biopharmaceutical company focused on developing and ...
HyBryte™ Awarded Innovation Passport in the United Kingdom
To help establish a new Center for Community Health Innovation (CCHI), the RCHN Community Health Foundation (RCHN CHF) has awarded $5 million to the National Association of Community Health Centers ...
RCHN Community Health Foundation Awards $5 Million To Establish the New Center for Community Health Innovation
To get in touch with HeadworX visit headworxclinic.com. This press release features multimedia. View the full release here: The updated release reads: HEADWORX CHOOSES VOXNEURO INNOVATION TO ENHANCE ...
ADDING and REPLACING HeadworX Chooses VoxNeuro Innovation to Enhance Patient Care
PICU Orlando, FL The Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) advanced practice nursing role is responsible to facilitate quality patient care in collaboration with Nursing Operations Leaders, nursing staff, ...
Clinical Nurse Specialist - PI
--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Health2047 Inc., the Silicon Valley-based innovation subsidiary ... By creating a clinical trial network of independent, small practice physicians, SiteBridge is enabling ...
Health2047 Spins Out SiteBridge Research to Improve Clinical Trial Access for Small and Community Physician Practices
Doctor On Demand, the nation’s leading virtual care provider, today announced that it has been selected as the winner of the “Best Overall Digital Health Company” award in the fifth annual MedTech ...
Doctor On Demand Named Best Overall Digital Health Company in 2021 MedTech Breakthrough Awards Program
“Recent innovations in the development ... automatically identify qualified patients for clinical trials. Like Oregon Oncology Specialists, any practice that utilizes iKnowMed can easily ...
Oregon Oncology Specialists Integrate AI-screening Solution VIPER™ Into Network to Expand Patient Access to Clinical Trials
One in ten Americans has diabetes. It’s a public health emergency that has only grown more urgent during the pandemic as the medical community works to understand the link between COVID-19 and new ...
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Diabetes in America with Aaron Neinstein, MD, Rita Rastogi Kalyani, MD, MHS & Jennifer Raymond, MD
Through BRIDGES (Bringing Research Innovations for the Diagnosis of ... for research findings to be translated into standard clinical practice. In NPM Phase II, we will be working with doctors ...
Singapore launches next phase of National Precision Medicine Programme
A leading neurophysiological testing facility has selected VoxNeuro’s innovative technology to provide its patients with more certainty in the diagnosis and treatment of brain conditions, VoxNeuro ...
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